The name says it all.. LineTrike is a three-wheeled machine that enables the operator to
paint lines like no other machine.
LineTrike is an Australian design, built tough for all Australian conditions.
With safety in mind, the LineTrike line marker has been developed to exceed Australian
Design Regulations.
The LineTrike line marker can be registered for operation on Australian roads, ensuring
TAC Insurance cover.
The innovative design and premium materials and fittings sets the LineTrike apart from the
pack.

LINE MARKING MADE EASY

The LineTrike is powered by a premium 14Hp V-Twin Briggs & Stratton motor, with electric start
and back-up pull start.
The hydraulic powered piston fluid section provides a maximum flow rate of 8.9 litres per minute at a
maximum pressure of 3300psi.
The LineTrike is simple to operate with all of the main controls within easy reach of the operator.

It boasts:
 360 degree turning circle with variable ratio steering – allowing the
machine access to tight areas, as well as keeping the machine off the
road when performing U turns.
 Marine grade vinyl cushioned offset swivel seat to provide increased
visibility and comfort. Adjustable height with moulded arm rests.
 Adjustable height Canopy with LED warning and clearance lights,
providing safety and protection from the weather.
 Retractable rear mounted 15 metre Airless hose.

Additional features include:















Compact, comfortable & easy to operate
Computerised twin-gun configuration with Tip and Tip
Guard along with 450mm extension pole for stencil
work
Large 20kg adjustable flow bead hopper is quick to
refill and remains free of contaminates as it is housed
under bonnet.
100mm to 150mm adjustable Bead Line Dispenser
Stores 40 litres of paint on board. Easy-open access
to paint containers makes replacing empty drums fast,
efficient and clean.
Pressure reducing relieving valve for instant pressure
variation
Dual closed circuit hydraulic pumps
Front mounted clear LED daylight running lamps
Wide angle canopy mounted rear vision mirror
Disk parking break (rear wheels)
Automatic turn speed reduction
Spare tyre
Easy to transport on a single axle trailer
347kg weight - empty

Factory 1/120 Denhams Road,
Koo Wee Rup, Vic. 3981
www.linetrike.com.au

Tel: 0411 849 094
email: linetrikeaustralia@gmail.com

